Convened Clinical Research Infrastructure Taskforce to develop a conceptual framework and to make recommendations for improvements.

Proposal to create Clinical Coordinator job family submitted to HR – in progress.

Task force completed its work and issued report.

Start of OnCore Pilot.

Hired staff within AVC, CECO to centrally support clinicaltrials.gov registration.

Eliminated negative STIP on cost reimbursement clinical trials.

Partial charge master published in IRIS.

Implementation plan developed.

Hired staff within AVV, CECO to centrally support clinicaltrials.gov registration.

Start of OnCore Pilot.

Human Study Debit Card Program.

HUB soft launch.

Improvements to Research Pharmacy underway.

OnCore roll out to campus.

CRS rolls out Clinical Coordinator pool.

CRS launches Patient Recruitment Service.

Clinical Research Infrastructure Advisory Committee formed, Margaret Tempero, chair.

Proposal to create Clinical Coordinator job family submitted to HR – in progress.

Task force completed its work and issued report.

Start of OnCore Pilot.

Hired staff within AVV, CECO to centrally support clinicaltrials.gov registration.

Eliminated negative STIP on cost reimbursement clinical trials.

Partial charge master published in IRIS.

Implementation plan developed.

Hired staff within AVV, CECO to centrally support clinicaltrials.gov registration.

Start of OnCore Pilot.

Human Study Debit Card Program.

HUB soft launch.

Improvements to Research Pharmacy underway.

OnCore roll out to campus.

CRS rolls out Clinical Coordinator pool.

CRS launches Patient Recruitment Service.

Clinical Research Infrastructure Initiative Project Milestones through June 30, 2012